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U. C. cap. 82. Mr. Leith, in his work on Real

Property Statutes, vol. 1, p. 290, récites the

provisions of section 5 of the Statute of Frauds

(29 Car. Il. cap. 3), which enacts as follows:

"«Ail devises and bequests of any lands and
tenements, devisable either by force of the Statute
of Wills, or by this statute, or by force of the
custom of Kent, or the custom of any borough, or
of any particular custom, shall be lu writing, and
signed by thse party so devising the samne, or by
seme other person lu hie presence, and by his
express directions, aud shall be attested and sub-
seribed in the presence of the said devisor by
three or four cradible witnesses, or aise shail be
utterly void and of noue effect."

Mr. Leith then goes on to say-

"«The variance between the statut e of Charles
and of William is this: that by the former thse
will muust be attested and subscribed, in presene
of thse testator, by tlsrec or four credible witnesses,
who nead flot subseribe or attest lu the présence
of eacis other, or et one and the same time: the
latter statute is sulent as to the credibllity of the
'witnasses ; sud execution lu the prasence of and
attasted by two witnesses, is as velid as if in the
presence of and attested by threa witnesses; and
it is sufficient if sucis witnesses subseribe ln thse
presence of aach other, without subscribing (as
raquirad by the statute of Charles) lu the pre-
sence of thse testator.

" Notwithstanding the act of William is sllant
as to credibility of thse witnesses, that qualifica-
tion stili. continues to be as requisite as undar the
act of Charles: Ryan v. Devereux, 26 13. C. Q. B.
107. The statuts of Charles le not impliedly
repealed by that cf William: Crawford v. Curragk,
15 U3. C. C. P. 65. It seems clear, therefora, that
a will invalid as nlot complying with the latter
Act, i8 valid if it complies with the former. In a
late case ( Crawpford v. Curragls, supra), the, court
went furtiser, and held, in affect, that thse statutes
were cumulative, and miglit ha read together, and
sn that a will invalid under either statute, taken
singly, might be supported on their joint autho-
rity. Thus a will executed lu the prasence of two
witnessas, who subscribed lu the preseuce of the
teatator, but not lu preseuce of each other, has
beeu held sufficient. Thse author dose not pre-
anme te question the nanimous judgment cf thea
court; but he deems it right, in a matter cf such
importance, te refer te the language cf Draper,
C. J., lu a subsequent case, and te suggest that it
may be -a proper precaution always te comply
with tise atatute cf William, and require that when
tisera are euly two witnesses, they asould aigu lu
presence cf eacis other. In the case referrad to
(Ryan T. Devereux, 26 13. C. Q. B. 101), Draper,

C. J., lu alluding te the doctrine laid down lu
Crawford Y. Curragh, says, 'I advisedly abstain
from expraaaiug an opinion cf concurrence in, or
dissent from, that decision. I have net arrived
at any positive conclusion upon it.'

"Thse practitionar sisould bear lu mind that the
Imp. Act i Vie. cap. 26, has iu England varied
thse mode cf exécution cf wills, and therafore thse
cases dacided undar that act may ba inapplicable
here, uuless ou tise words ' signature,' 'presence,'
'direction,' 'otiser person,' 'attested,' 'sub.
scribed,' wisich are common to the Imperial Act
cf Victoria, the Statute cf Frauds, and the Pro-
vincial Act."

On again referriug te the article in La Revue
Critique, we fiud it stated that-

"Under the Englisis law, as prevailiug before
let Victoria, chaptar 26, whether a will cf free.
hold estate attested by a witneBs whose wife or
husband had an interest in the will as devises or
legatea, would be invalid or not, was te some
degrea uncertain, thougis if the devise or legacy
had beau to the witness isef, under 25 Gao.
II. cisaptar 6, the doubt as te the invalidity is
removed, because it claarly maIres hlm competent,
and déclares the devise or lagacy void."

As te tisese observations, we would refer to
.Ryan v. Devereux, 26 U3. C. Q. B. 107, decided
have in 1866 ; also Little v. Ailcman, 28 U3. C.
Q. B. 337; and in Eugland te Holdfast v. Dows-
aing, 2 Str. 1253; aud falford v. Tiserp, 5 B.
& Aid. 589.1 Iu the case of Ryan v. Devereux,
the plaintiff claimed under a conveyauce from
the heir-at-law of John Devereux, sen., and
the defendant claimed under Devereux's will.
The question for the court was, whether a
certain Peter McCann, who had been eue of
the twe subscribiug witnesses te the exécution
cf the wilI, was disqualified on account cf his
hein& at that time married te a daughtar aud
legatee cf the testater. It waa held that hawas

se disqualified: that the bequest cf a legacy
te his wife was net aveided by 25 Geo. II.
cap. 6; and that suais bequest prevented hlm
from being ragarded as a eredible wituess
witbiu the meaning of the Statute ef Frauds.
The English cases have never beau questieued
thera, and are refarred te in tha text-beoks
as undeubtad law. Sea aise Emanuel v. Cen-
stalle, 8 Ruas. 436. On this peint, tharefere,
we cannet agrée that there has beau any un-
certainty in England or hera, or that, as is
furtiser stated in anether place, the question
here is oen.

Again, as regards obliteratiens, interlinea-
tiens, or alteratiens made in a will after its
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